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‘•Tub Puttee ."—-There is no book bo 
cheap ae a newspaper, nothir.g eo interest- 
ing, because il consists of a variety, mea
sured out <n suitablepropoilione as to lime 
end quality. Being new every week or day 
il invites a habit of reading and affords an 
easy end agreeable mode of acquiring 
knowledge, eo essential lo the welfare of 
the individual end the community. It cause* 
many an hour to paee away pleasantly and 
profitably, which would otherwise have 
been «pent in Idleness, if not in mischief.

Nsw Havsi*, Mom>at, Julw 25. 
rnuTAL Murukrok a Ffmalk.-A horrid 

murder was commuted in North Haven 
yeeteidsy, on the wife of Mr. Braxilia Brad- 
lev, a highly respectable citieen of the 
place. The family had gone to church, 
leaving her at home and when Mr. ,B. re
turned lie fonud her cend upon the floor, 
and the bouse robbed. She was stabbed and 
cut in a savage manner. A young Irish man 
named Michael Jennings, formerly in Mr. 
Bradley’s employ, line been 'arrested on 
euspic.on i of Le ng the murderer. He 
exhibits a good deal oi agitation. A $-0 
bill w ith marks of blood upon il had juat 
been token from the man with whom 
he lodged last night.

1st. For aiding and abetting, as we be
lieve, in the murder ofElizaberh Rains, on 
the 3rd day of July 1853,

2nd. For various and divers depre
dations committed on the live stock ol his 
neighbours.

4/d. For a bad example net before 
slates, by conversing with tbem in relation 
to the viruses and chastity of white women 
and in defamation of their character,there
by influencing tbem to commit deeds of 
crime and rapine.

5tb. And in view of these reasons, we 
do not feel that our families and interests 
are safe, whilst they remain in the neigh
bourhood.

Safk in Canada.—“ On June 10, ten 
slaves, belonging to Hubert C. Todd, Col. 
James Tay lor, R* Slaughter, Mrs. Mary 
Winston, and Dr. Parker, cilizene of New- 
pori Ky. made their escape from that place-' 
—Fxchsnge.

Brutal Assault.—A brutal assault, 
likely to terminate in the death of the un» 
fortunate victim, was committed in Mont
gomery's blacksmith shop, in this town, on 
Saturday last. Our informant says that 
ihe man attacked fwe did not learn hi* 
name) [from the Township of Goderich] 
waa in the shop, with a rradle for eome pur 
pose, when one Colline coming in with hia 
two sone, claimed it on the ground that 
while working together in the field the day 
before, this man had broken it. After etyne 
words had passed, Colline went up the 
atreet, and returning after a abort interval 
statyd that he had taken legal advice and 
would have the cradle, and urget hie two 
eons, aged respectively 14 and 17, to take 
it from him. They both declined, ami after 
more word* the person with the cradle de
clared that none of them should take it from 
him, and that if fair-play were allowed him, 
he could whip any of them, whereupon one 
of Collin'a eons stepped up and clinched 
him and both fell; while down, the young
er Collins struck the uuforunate man on 
the head with a large oak handspike, in
flicting a very severe wound that may poe- 
eiblv cause hie death Ho ie now under 
good medical care-—Brant. Heiald.

A ÜRSPKRATK Ve.ITUKK FOR, LtlKRTT.— 
The leap of Mrs. Stowe's Eliza across the 
Ohio River to escape her pursuers hae 
joet been paralleled by an incident which 
occurred on Wednesday last at the mouth 
of the Niagara River, the cool desperation 
of the man who deliberately encountered 
the dangers of Lake Ontario upon a miser
able gate with a pince of board for a paddle 
transcends even the heroism of Bliss • She 
acted under sudden impulse, without think 
ing of any danger save one, that of being 
captured. Our hero reasoned upon the 
rmter, and then deliberately preferred to 
run the nek of being swallowed up by the 
billows of Like OnUrm, to that of being 

Christiana of Spain is said to be in Paris detected by the blood hounds ol the South 
iritrigueing, they say, to marry her daughter ! and carried back lo slavery, 
to Prince Nipoleon. \ Ii »ppe.r. th.l. lugimr. h,d .ueeeedcd

The crape di«a« is feared in Porta- | U>, Suie of New Vnrk-bur
. ° | when he arrived at Oswego he found he

o , i ■ was closely pursued- He got on board a
It i* reported that England is negoci- ve„el thcref whlch| however, turned out 

ating with Denmark to obtain command of m be |>ound not for Canada, but for 
the enhance to l be Baltic if war arises with Yoongatow-n. When he arrived attire last 
Rii"ia. | named place he was in no belter position

It is reared that breads tuffs will be short j 'l'*11 before.- The dread of capture urging
in Italy this year. him on, he procured in old gate,#antl float!d

fi-t i> • ■ . • .i • ,• himself nn it, expecting to be able to1 he Russians arc quiet in the rrinctpali- . , ,, , H^ 1 reach theCnnadian shore- He was, how
Kn‘i p r, j ever, carried out twelve milne into the lake.

1 he 1 riileu stales sloop of war St. i Qn Wednesday ho was found on the old

ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC.

New York, Aug. 7.
The steamship Baltic with 177 passen

gers arrived to-day at noon.
The ship Izce of New Y ork, for Liver

pool, was burned at sea, July 7. Capt. 
Spencer and all hands were saved by* the 
ship Ebenezer of Liverpool. The cause 
ol the fire was spontaneous combustion.

The Turkish difficulty is considered 
settled, although the Czar’s acceptance of 
the proposal is not announced. His assent 
is daily expected; and till received noth
ing definite can be known.

Crops in Britain are on the whole good. 
In Ireland they are satisfactory. No po
tato rot.

From France there is no news. A cor- 
respodent says the opening of the French 
ports to the free import of breadstuff's is 
more to quiet anxiety than from any fear of 
scarcity

Loui had left Smyrna, and two Austrian 
frigates had arrived there.

From the Cape of Good Hope there arc 
dates to 11th June. All quiet.

Among the passengers by the Baltic are 
Bishop McMIvaine/rTios. King,Gen.#'cop
er, M. Julien and family.

London July 27.
The India mail has arrived af Trieste,

gâte by the steamer Chief Justice, and’by 
her brought to this city, where he is safe 
from In* p'lrs'-nrs and in a land of real bber 
ty—JYurth American.

Brock Monumrnt.—After years of de
lay which has never been very satisfactory 
accounted lor, a contract for the rebuilding 
of 13 nek’»monument ha* been .entered in o 
Mr. Worthington, of this:,city is the con-

Coumtkrfbitbrs.—The recent errent of 
counterfeiters by Deputy Marshals Tyler 
and Munn, his spread a general consterna
tion among the frai ty and occasioned 
s regular stampede. The Ontario Reposi
tory, in noticing the arrest of two of the 
gang in the village of Uanadaigue, says 
“Material», of all kinds, weighing at least a 
ton were brought over by,Deputy Marshal 
Palmer from the den of tbeivee. $290 in 
counterfeit half eagles were found in the 
pockets of Hoag. It is supposed there is a 
gang of the same sert from Buffalo to"New 
York. Too much credit cannot be awarded 
to the public officers in discharging their 
duty. Suspicion rests npon parties hither
to passing for respectable, in connection 
with this infamy, they would do well to 
take eome pains in clearing up.” lo Cin
cinnati an enormous haul was made by the 
officers on Tuesday last. The men arrest 
ed made a vigorous jeeistanee. They are 
doubtless in league with the gang just 
broken up in this State. The Cmcinnaii 
Gazette eaye “After the arrests bad been 
made, the premises were carefully searched. 
In the dwelling wee found a boit containing 
five gold watches, snd from twenty to thirty 
gold rings. In the chicken coop,something 
like forty thousand dollars in coun'erfnit 
notes of the Ohio State biock, Miami Val
ley Bank of Dayton,and the Fairfield County 
Bank were discovered, nearly all signed, 
cut, and done up in thousand doltsr pack 
ages, ready for distribution. The money 
was concealed in s bag,half filled with char
coal.'

The visiters to the Dublin Exhibition num
ber 10,000 a day. Notwithstanding un
favorable prognostics lions, the potatoe 
crop is nourishing throughout all Ireland 
not a vestige of the d.sease any where.

* 0 i i 11) e .
At the Rectory, Goderich, on the 30th 

ult., the lady of the Rev. E. L. Elwood, of 
a daughter.

“PANKORITE
1MPORTJUVT TO THOUSANDS. 

MYER S EXTRACT OE ROCK ROSE. 
4N Invaluable remedy for all Scorluloue 

diseases, Indigestion, 8au.lt Rheum, 
Sick Headache, Canker. Nursing Sore 
Mouth, and General Debility, and as ft Pu
rifier of the blood,ie urcqnalled.

07* To be convinced that it ie the most 
valuable medicine of the dav, you have only 
to read the testimony of its vffioejy. As 
Family Medcuneit is invaluable, and one 
which no person should be without.

The Rock Rose has gained a reputation, 
at home and abread, which no other medi- 
c iio has ever done in the same length of

According to the opinions of eminent 
physicians, the Rock Rose plant is unequal- 
ed ui Curing Scorfu a in Hs various forms ! 
The Sick Headache. In Obstinate ami 
Chronic cases, may herefind a sovereign 
remedy.

The Canker and Nursing Sore Mbuth!
m numerous cases, have been speedily cur
ed.

For aale by
BENJAMIN PARSONS, Druggist, kc. 

Wholesale and Re'ail Agent lor Goderich 
and vicinity, and genen l dealer in Drugs 
and Medicines, Paints. Oils, kc., &cc.

l*w KSR.'W
SALE <J* EXCHANGE STABLES,

East Stbesf Godxbich, Ç. W.

BYGARRATT& HOBSON

THE Subribere would 
* respectfully an*, 
nouuce to the public 

that having formed a 
Copartnership in the 
above business, sod pro 
cured entirely new Car- 
nages, with first-rate 

Horses, careful drivers, and attentive lirai 
lers, they are prepared lo meet tho want* 
of the community in every way appertain^ 
ing to their business. Extra Car.iagee for 
journeys furnished on the shortest notice.

They have also established a regular 
SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE. 
Where Horses, Carriage*, Harness, Wag- 
gons, kc., can be bought, sold or exchang
ed at all times; and any person having arti
cles for exchange or sale will meet with 
good bargains at this establishment.

The charges lor Livery hire will be sa 
cheap if not cheaper,tlan at any similar es
tablishment either in Goderich or London.

.(^/^Application for Horses, Carriages. 
&Z.C., to be made at the Office, in the Sta
ble, oral the Huron Hofei- 

Goderich, Aug. 10th, 1853. n37tf

Two Journeymen Wanted.
A CABINET .nd CHAIR 

Maker will find cont-taoi 
^Employment and good wag** 
Fat ihe GODERICH CABINET 
[ AND CHAIR FACTORY.

JA9. THOMPSON. 
Goderich, Aug. I0lh, 1853. n27tf

rpHE
1 t*

There is great auxiety at Canton 
fears of a i iaing

Trade iin india dulL
From Huritiah the intelligence is that ao 

advance is to be made upon A va.
J lie Screw Steamer Lawn tun wag lost ; 

on her passage from Shangliac . to Hong ■ 
Kong on Tuesday the crew and passengers ■

file ted by the anmvorsjry of the battle of 
Quocnstun, in 1853.

“There is not a true mao in the CanatLs 
who can hoist a spa.Jo, or carry a scythe, or 
shoulder a imiske1, who will not resist to 
the death this subversion of averthing like

The above ruflnnly language occurs in 
j an editorial of tho Toronto Globe, com- 
j men ting on the conduct or tho Magistrates 

who fined Filian for refusing to uncover 
j when tho Catholic Procession was passing 
j m Quebec. It require* no comment ; and 

We insert it merely to show those who still 
cling to the skirts of George Brown tho 

I lengths to which sectarian fanaticism will 
] cause men to go- The man who can make 
|. use of" such language—who can incite 

he innb to use s -ades, scythes and mns- 
pen ecis of violence, and in oppo

It appears that a Mrs. "l""> •« lh« >**• ?',ou:d Ve •|,unDed b?
- • I every right-thinking mao hi tho com am

ntty.—Bath. Courier,

To Let or to Sell.
maiti.anT) distillery,

wo miles from ihe Town of Goderich, 
there Is no other Distillery within many 
miles of the above. For particulars apply 
at the Huron Signal Office, or to the Sub
scriber (if by letter post paid.)

A. F. MONTGOMERY.
Gcdcrich, Aug. 4ih, 1853. d26

Valuable Property for Sale
Adjoining the proposed lei minus of the 

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich 
Railway, in the 7ouït of Goderich.

flMlAT property formerly known 
1 a* the GODERICH HOTEL, 
situated on the corner of Elgin st., 

an-t Hibernia Terrace, commanding nn ex
tensive view of the Lake, act! adjoining 
•he proposed Terminus of the Buffalo; 
Brantford and Goderich Railway- For 
further particulars apply to the proprietor 
on the tbe premises

JUDGE REED- 
Goderich. Aug. let, 1353. i»26

WANTED.
rpHE Subscriber want* an active boy 

about sixteen years of age, to learn 
Ihe Cabinet Vuainese. For fuitber parti
culars apply to

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, June 6th, 1853. nl9

DIVISION COURTS.
At the Court (f General Quarter Ses

sions of the Peace holden at Goderich, 
in and for the United Counties of 
Hunox and Bruce, in the month of 
July, 1853.

IT IS ORDERED, That in pursuance 
with the order of the 5th instant, the 

Court do now take into consideration tho 
great increase of the population throughout 
the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
and proceed to a revision of the boundaries 
limité ah«l extent of the several Division 
Courts, that their Number be added to 
within the said United Counties, and also 
• hat the times end places for holding the 
eame h* now decided" upon—-Whereupon 

IT IS ORDERED. That tho following 
shall be the boundaries and extent of the 
Fiimt Division Gocrt for the said United 
Counties, vik:—To consist of that part ol 
Ihe To*d>hip of Goderich to the^ilorth of 
the Cut Line ami the Huron Road, until 
the same meets the road »llowanre between 
the I3*h ami 14th Concessions, then South 
along the said Concession to the river Bay- 
field, then along the river to the London 
road in a Northeast direcMon. Together 
with the Township of Colborne.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall be lhe boundaries and extent of the 
Secosd Division Court for the said United 
Counties, viz!—To consist of the Town 
ships of Hullett, McICillop, Tuckeremitb, 
Morris, Grey, Turnbery ani Ho wick.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall be the boundaries and extent of the 
Third Division Court for tho said United 
Counties, viz:—To consist of the following 
Townships of the County of Bruce—Arran, 
Brant, Bruce, Carrick. CulroR», Elderslie, 
Greenock, Huron, Kincardine. KmlosS 
(with the exception of the first four South 
Concessions of the said Tow nship of Kin 
I off ) and the Township of Saugeen.

The Court to meet three times during 
the year,

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
ehall be the boundaries end extent of the 
Fourth Division Court for the said Unit
ed Counties, v:z:—To eonsi"i of the Town
ships of BiJdulph and McGillivray.

BARGAINS ! ! BARGAINS ! i

rjRY GOODS, li.ft.lv Made Clolhirs
and Boots and Shoes, now Selling off, 

Al . ,x ., . fora Few Day s only, at the Huron Hotel,
A .° by McD-rmid k Co., H.,pu,hey;, 0„der|ch, „c.rV v.-ii., of DRY GOODS, 

D.„d MoKendnck, Kincardine: I, Garni I |;„d,-Mado Ch,.bi..J..«nd a larCe n-.orl
ner, Bayfield: R. Thwaitee, Clinton 

Pamphlets gratis.
Wholesale Agent fur Canada,

J. C. BRIGGS,
Importer of genuine Britinh and ’American 
Paient Medicines, King Street, Hamilton 
C. XV. v6nii4

were saved.

Paris, July 26.
Tiic crops in the south are favourable.

A NEGRO BURNED AT THE
MAKE.

A most inhuman occurrence took place 
near Georgetown, in the state of Missouri, | *n-
on the 113ih ult.
Rains, who lived in the neighborhood of the 
place named, was murdered, by being
stabbed, din ing the absence of her bus-j A Bull in a China Su-Hr—Yesterday 
band from home, on the 3rd inst., and her j afternoon, a horse attached to a buggy,
eldest boy greatly injured and left fur dead. 
But he recovered, however, sufficiently to 
be able to slate that “ the murder was 
committed by the negro man, belonging to 
a neighbour, named France.” The ne
gro, who was about nineteen years of age,

taking fright, started and dashed madly 
d >wn our main street,‘making smithereens, 
of the vehicle, ind after running 600 or 700 
yards, ended by depoaoting himself, buggy 
and all, minus a whcel*ortwo, dashboard,

was immediately arrested, and taken pos- ' kc., in the middle of the splendid finished
session ol by the populace, with the inten
tion of burning him ; but the execution 
was delayed to extort a confession from 
him, of the motives which led him to com
mit the crime. After eome delay he ad
mitted that he committed the murder ; but 
gave many contradictory accounts of how 
he did it, as well as of his motives for doing 
it. At one time lie stated that his inten
tion was to commit a rape, and at another, 
that he was induced to commit the murder 

■by his young master, Mr. France, Jr. 
This latter account he subsequently con
tradicted. AH his statements having been 
given, he was tied to a stake and burned 
to death. A local paper in palliating the

flrug store of O. C. Mille k, Co., the door 
of which stood invitingly open. Strange 
to say, not the slightest damage waa done 
ro anything in tho store and>f er being dis
engaged from the el.altered buggy, this 
rather ugly customer, was much to the re
lief, no doubt, of tho proprietors quietly 
got out by the back way. i

Tim Hillotypr.—The Troy Times un
derstands that Mr. Hill hae perfected bis 
discovery, eo fer ae regards transferring all 
the colors by a single operation. The only 
desideratum remaining ie an aid in reduc
ing the time required fur making pictures

horrible deed >ays “ The only excuse ! f'0™ Ihiriy minutes to, if possible, less then 
which can he offered for the awful retribu- ^ a* many seconds. A similar difficulty, but 
lion of burning this negro, is the nature of | not so serious, occurred in Ihe bringing out 
the offence, and the frequent attempts of i uf the Dagurerreap.discovery. Iodine, Sic., 
late years, of negroes to rape on white [ were found to answer the purpose for the 
women—several instances of which have ! ,atfer bwl |u# has to desl with many 
occurred in this county—and the impres- i 
sion among the community that it required j 
such an example, to.protect them from the 
repetition ot similar outrages. The negro’s 
crime was horrid indeed; but bis punish
ment will be regarded by many as cruel 
Ik uxn Liii barous. ^
h Immediately after the burning, the moo 
thinlting that the Frances were implicated 
in some way with the murder, held a meet
ing, and passed the following strange re
solution :—“ Resolved, That H. France 
and family, be notified to leave I’ettis 
County, within ten days, and that \Vm.
France be notified to leave it at tbe same 
time.

Resolved that Henry France be notified

color», and a chemical that serves with one, 
may spoil, or prove useless with soother. 
The “Stick” is now on the yellow. Mr. 
Hill may discover the nocesaary accelerator 
of this fcolor in one week or eit montha, 
but until he does find it, he will not be 

J.i,us; uat, ùc smoked opt 
When the Hillotype comes before Ihe pub
lic it will bo ae e full grown invention,ready 
to bo made.available to the fullest extent; 
as s fixed fact,

UéLT Hands "—A certain English Mar 
quis had hie hands completely distorted 
and disfigured by the gout. Ho was ohee 
engaged m playing at cards, and had wm a 
thousand gufr ce*. “I shonfd not mind it,’*

to leave the State within thirty days from eaiA the losing psrty, “if my money had not 
... . got tuto ihe ugliest hand in the kingdom.”this date

Resolved, That we, the committed, 
guarantee safely to himself and property, 
for ten days—provided he behaves himself 
as a white maa should—and for tbe fol
lowing reasons, viz;—

got i
“That is false.” said the Marquis; “I know 
one that is still uglier." “I'll wager thirty 
guineas you Uott’i,” said the other. The 
Msrquis immediately drew of tbe glove 
which covered bis left hsnd, end the 
gamester ackaoxrled he had lost bis wager.

New 3buctiscmcuts.
NOTICE.

ff^AME into the enclosure uf the Sub"crt- 
v-y her on Lot N<*. 8. 3 d concession, 
Township of Stephen, Huron county, C* 
W., in June last past,a Bay Mare,«opposed 
to be 8 or 9 years old, about 13£ hands 
high, a large maik on lhe near hip, produc
ed by a cut, and some small white spots on 
her back. The owner is requested to prove 
property‘pay charges and lake the said u are

XV M. BAR KEEL 
Stephen, Aug. 8th, 1S53. n£7-«lte

W A IN T C D

ment uf BOOTS aid* SHOES, which will 
be mid for Cash, at the lowest prices. 

(t/^Call and see. I 
Goderich, Aug. 4th, 1853. n26

New Piano-Forte and Music
ESTA RLE'I1XIKNT.

King Street, three doors M'est of Young 
Strett, Toronto, C. W.

MESSRS. SMALL & PAIGE,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Music am»
! Musical Instruments, Etc., beg m announce 

that :hey have opened their new Wareroorn 
(aimated ns above, i and will have constantly 
on hand, both (or Wholesale and Retail every 
article of Musical Merchandize of Various quali
ties end prices. They would paiticularly solicit 
an inspection of their new style of

GRAND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES,
from the Manufactories of Cut.nan Col- 
lard. London; and Li.nnaiid & Wlbkr, Phila
delphia.

MfFsrF. 9. & P. have also on hand, a Urge 
Flock of New Y«*ik nn<l ll"»toii Piano-Fortes, of 
excellent quality, which they can warrant in all 
respecte, and especially in regard to their keep- 

|>Y a Practical Farmer, a sittrII, farm to ' ing in lune. They will also letaio the iame 
** I.ease, having from 30 t i 50 acres j eoltnesa and Fwertneea of lone for a number of 
cleared, for such a term vf year* as may he years, without ever acquiring that mktali.is. 
aprecd on, not more than* 12 miles from | u**” a”d wirev lone which many instrument», 
Goderich. Any person having the above i ol£!1*'erwi!e 8"“« ,rP,,l*,lon- Hr<1 "P* 1o hàv» 
lo lot by applying at tl,,. OJficc, l,y let.er ; ^ l!f'l^'Finn - y - V

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
•-hall he the boundaries and extent of the 
Firru Division Court for the said United 
Counties, viz:-—To cnopiat of lhe follow 
ing Townships of .Stephen and Unborne 
and that portion o I'the Township of Hav 
to ihe Eanl of the6th and 7th Concessions 
of the *aid Township of Her.

NEW MEMXCAXj HAL*.,
Stationery and fancy Goods Emporia*

MaKKXT, SqVAKK, CoRFKR Of WfcgT STnKET.

K. B' R K Y N OLDS & CO.
TJ^IIE Undersigned moat respectfully announce (hat ihry are

DRUGS,
LE‘
HT.
WARE. JEWELRY, Ac., Ar , Ac

From their long experience in ilie Compounding and Manufaciumg .department* o, n e 1 
Trade, ihey can with confidence assure the Public ihkl Pharmaceutical and Chemical ;ire; il 

id bed Npea eil wiih accuracy and ctrelulnesa.
The DRUGS, CHEMICALS, and Ollier goods comprising their Slock, have hern eei-v" 

care from the beat source*, and for variety and completeness, will compete favorably v. .'.h ol/ 
offered in tliia neighborlinod.

The Siihecriheie would direct especial attention to their Stock of Pa'ent,
îfflkn$EiBlîJfllB3a aeleeted from the most popular nud approved Patent 

the day, and which always may l^purehaaed when a genuine article ie required .
They would altioennounce to Farmer*, Stage-Propiietore and other*, having ih- c- 

that they hare on hand for aale a apendid aseortmeni of HORSE and CAT i LF. 5. . 
which they will warrant prepared from the pureet and ino*t u 'aduherated material.

Their Su-ck of PERFUMERY. Sponge,, Toilet Goode. Fancy Huape. E**F( < • -, 
i.avander Waters, are exuemely varied, eaicneive and wcil selected, and will repay u.i 
by intending t orchasere.

They can also recortimend with confidence their Stock of STATIONERY , corsr-- 
Foola-Cep, Pot and Note Papers, ell qnalitiee; plain and fancy Envelope- m P.udv'-i 
Blank Account Books of every description, with a varie'y of Ariiclee in Papier Mac;.' 
and Japaned, all which tliey are determined to dispose of cheap lor Cash.

Intending purchasers of Drug» will find the
mat e ■■ ■ /m. w > w ■ a jb ^ y

their beet market a* a member ot the firm a qualified physician and Suigeon (l)r. ?»; 
will becooataatly in attendance.

R. B REYNOLDS & C
ID1 Perecriptions compnnnded with accuracy and despatch.
Goderich, July 28ih, 18.r»3.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
• hall bn the boundaries and extent.of tin- 
Sixth Division Court for lhe said United 
Co'iiiliee, viz:—To consist of the Town
ships i>f Adifielil and Wawanosh, and ihe 
firnt four South Cuncebsiuua of the Tuwu 
ship of Ktnluse.

IT IS ORDERED, That thn following 
shall bn the boundarie* and fxtent of the 
Skvrntii Divi-.ion Court for the eeid 
United Counti»-*, viz:—To ronsiFt cf the 
Township of Stanley «nd that portion of 
tho Township of Goderich to the South »‘f 
the Cut Line and Huron road, m til the 
«anie j m.s the rend hetw-eon the 13th and 
14th Corceeaione of tlie Townehip of 
GotVrich, thence along the *au! ConceN*ion 
r->ad. unlit the Fame j-una tlie river Bay field, 
thenre along the Fat<i river to Lake Huron; 
together with at I that portion of the Town j 
mInp of1 Hav to the West of the 6th and 
7th Concessions of the said Township of 
Hav.

fllHE Undersigned hiving purchased the Goderich T-ord: •*, h# 
to sopriza their friends ami the public, tha' they inlerm -" i , 

on Ihe Foundry Business in all its Branche*; to construct ti - -
Saw Mills; and to manufactuys 'I'hrashirg Machine.-', t 

Ploughs and all other Agricultural Implement* required in this section of the l\
They alao intend going more largely into the Stove business, and are now 1." ;n» 1.1
etioking, ho* and Parlor Sieves of ihe lalesi Pattern* and most approved prinr:i.i.v 

The buainesa will be carried on, by theunderaiirned, under the F:rui of Story 6< t.
WILLIAM STORY.
GEORGE L. M AR WOOD.
ROBERT RUNCLMAN.

8Mr. Robert Runciman will conduct *he Bueiuess and from his*lung prsçRçal e 
ience in the cmieiruciiun uf 111111*, machinery and agricultural Implement*, and 
hie thorough knowledge of all tho latest improvements m such, feels confident of keep 
ing pace wuh the Times.

N. B. Apprentice* wanted in the moulding and mill wright departments.
Goderich March 24th, 18.53. v6r ^

GIÎO. M. TRUEMAN,
AUCriOXEER ,)• COMMISSION

MBRCHANT.
Market Square, Goderich.

IS prppnred to a’tcnd Sales in any pan 
■ rf tbe United Cuuqiies.

%6r)l6

AHEAD of the RAILROAD

. 1 f

ON TA.R IO

MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

Incoiporutedby act of ProvinM Parliamen
Capital—£100,000.

HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON.
Dirixtorp: 6

Hugh C. Biker. Erq. M. Merrill, Esq.
M. W. Browne,
Pi ter Carroll, 
D.-C. Gunn, 
James McIntyre, 
James Mathiceon,

J. F. Moore,
J jincs O*borne, “ 
Cha* A. SadUer, “ 
E. C. l'houi**, “ 
John Wilson, “

r|'HE Subscriber having been appointed 
* Agent at Goderich, fur the above high 

ly reepcctable Company, is prepaied t<> 
effect Insurance a« the mo*t leaeonable 
rales upon Houses, Shipping and Good*.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent.
Goderich, I61I1 Sept., 1852. v5u34

IT IS ORDERED, That flic said ar. 
rangement of Ihe boundaries, limit* and ex
tent cf the several Division Court* shall 
come into operation after the bolding ol 
tho next ensuing Courts for those United 
Counties, an < that the same be advertised 
fur six itiecrtiot s in the Hun 11 Signal 
ecwFpaper.

Bv the Court.
* DAN- LIZARS.

Cleik of 1 he Peace
llurnn and Bruce. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, ?
$53. S

The Snhsc'lher ha* now on I,
sale al his NEW GENERAL SVi> 

Market Place, Goderich, a vciv « ..!• ' e 
Slock of Fancy k Stap'e DfV.G -n !<*, 'i 
Groceri**, Hardware, Crock<*ry, êtu.,

A*-*'» on band and t"..ir sale h c'viic'* 
rior Slock of Brandy, Wine», Gtn t- i’.' 
well worth the attention of Families' an,1 
Tavcrnkeeper*.

AI>o on hand, and for eaTe Puiots, vii*. 
Window tilu**.
Also on bun: fcifnrsalo Scythes, Sca’.h*. 

Hav-Rukea kc., &ic.
w. MACK AY.

Goderich, Doth June, 1853. v'j.r33

NOTICE.
rpHR Underw'gned hexing, by the i 

Will and Testament “I her late1 I 
band, Jamos Gentles, been m*de • >•■ 
Legatee and Executrix t'* Ins estate, I ■ 
by icqocsts a'f paiMts indebted to iIh .id 
Estate to call and settle iherr account 
mediately: and those having claim* ay ::st 
it, are desired to present them for a<ij . t 

, UlUl.t to
<’11*11 LOTTE GENTLES

S.dclÉL'tPf ill X,
ur lo AI.EXl ROU* .MV

ab
Godcrieh, 2nd Ji.lv, 18 3. Vb >■ 1

THE Fa\RMERS* IfJN.

Goderich, 11th July, 1853. n24-Cl

post paid, or otherwise mil 
prompt attention—addres* 

Goderich, Aug. 7th, 18Ô3.

meet with 
F. C. B. 

n27tf

Slieriff’s Sale of Lands

Mr. R. G. Paige. Prolesiv r 
of Music, Orgaui*t of Bt. James'* Caihedrtl. 
Toronto.“ whoFr profeFFional experience enables 
him 10 judge of the qualities ol an inelrumenv 
Tliey can therefore, fully guarantee every lostru- 
meoi purcl ased id tbem.

MeeFre. S. & P. have also * very large stork
___ of BRASS AND WOODEN INSTRU-

VnM Countit, off «V Vi„u, of . j r“Ti
Huron and B.uct, JB XV,i. of Ki,,, xxwTft'lft"^

I? • '"t* ybdcia*. iShUed out of _ mentw receeiarv lor a complete Orchestra.
Her Majesty’s Court of Queen's Bench,j Qj* Violin sirinee ol * very eu perior quality, 
and an alias Writ of Fieri Facias leaned j Me**ra. S. & P..ar# also the Sol* A»M»te lor 
out of Ihe said Court, and to me directed ! the «nie of WARREN’S CELEBRATED 
against tlm lands end tenement of J AS-1 HARMONIUMS and MELODEOXS. T:,r 
PER KEMBALL GOODING and Isaac neweet sod most Fsehionehle Music cani slwaye
Rattenbury, al tho suit of BENJAMIN 
BREWSTER, I have seized and taken in 
execution the following property, viz:

Lots running numbers fourteen, ninety- 
•ix and ninety-seven in the Town of Gode
rich, each conta ning one fourth of an acre, 
be tbe Fame more or les*, being the pro
perly of the said Jasper Kemball Gooding- 

Also, Lot running number fifty-seven, 
containing one-fourth of an acre, be tbe 
same more or lees: and lot number six, 
concession C. in tho Town of Gudench, 
containing by admeasurement nine acres 
and three quarters, be thé eame more or 
leas, being tbe property of the said Isaac 
Rattcnbury; which lands and tenements, 
or so nioch of Ihe eame ae may bo neces 
eary to satisfy tbe said claim, l shall offer 
fur sale at the Court Room, in the Town 
of Goderich, ao FRIDAY, Ihe FIFTH day 
of AUGUST next, at the hour of Twelve 
uf Ihe clock, noon.

J. McDonald,
Shciilfi U. k B. 

Sheriff's Office, >
Goderich, 5lh May, 1853. ^ v6nI7-6l

[First published 14th May, 1853.]
POSTPONEMENT.

T«. mis.mmlartmrn Lv.Cxi V-
SECOND <lsv of November next. ------j

J. McbONALD, Sheriff, H. It B. 
Sheriff1» Office ?

Goderich, Aug 10, 1853. \ v6 n27ld

A fill livid and Wawanosh.
rjMlE Undersigned will be in Goderich 

on the I7tlrand 18lh instant, and re
quests all those who have purchased lands 
trom the Hob. G. . . Goodhue, through hi# 
agency, to meet him there in order to a 
final eetileiheht befbib rcelghlng,the agen
cy. They will plcaeo bring ail receipts 
and voucher*, and thoçe ib arrear must

; pav, or be........... ! Î »
j J- STEWART,
j Stratford, 3rd Aug., 1853. n26

DIVISION COURTS.
THE nrxt Division Court* for the Untied 
CounlieViif Huron and Bruce, will be held at 
the limes and place» following :

FIRST 111 VISIO*. I
Colborne Inn. [R.-Elli*.] Goderich. Satur
day 1st October. Scarlet Williams, ClerK.X

SKCOMl DIVIFIO*.
Knox'e Hotel, Harpurriey. Huron R'.nd, Tues
day Ifitii Auguet. Ludwig Meyer, L».Civik

IMIHP niVIFlON.
Welker’* Tavern, Village of Penmilinfffire, 
Township uf Kincatilijie, Thureday 1er Septem
ber, C. R. Barker, Clerk.

— ne» ®_ #--t—x?e«
w W W — OU kT. .WwA^.

MADE BY B. GREEN,
^^RmjM’rst Street, Goderich, at the sign 

of the Stringing Boot.

I A DIES aud Geiitlrnien listen to th.» new*.
.JUreeo still makes up first raie Bunt* &. Shite*; i ^ j.*syRS. Ainjr«*w 

And na iliey’re good, w hy should we diuw hick, i ^ j 
Bo uuw tor his ahop-^hurmh, dvar^e Hack ! I ,HX ~ l,'ul‘"'lv

ifis Boots keep our feel from wet and from cold,
By wearing the Fame you will live to lie olJ;
Beside* they,la*t long, why should we draw hack,
So now for bib Shop—hurrah, clear the truck!

He has lived in this Town these two year* and

Thanks hi* frienda for their curium, it increases

The work being good, why should wedraw bark.
^ So now for Green’s ^jh»p—hur«h, e'eat the

Twp journeymen wanted.
Gudench. June 29 h, 1853. n2'2

Ahruliani Dot
nt h.i-t:cl t ;•<; •

SlivrilFs S;i!v of Lands
. Unit'd Cmnlirr if) ElY Vlrfii» nt ft 
| Itwun mid ttiu",> XX 11. ni F;vil I'.
I Tn Wit: j i isFiifd ovi ol
I Hi,r...VI"jt*wty’h Cfin ty Cm"! fur the Unit 
| « tl Cunntie* of Huron and Brncd ard to 
. iih* dirt c*ed. aoeinai the lands anil tenu 
' man i* i JOHN GLAZIER, at the suit 
I ol CHRlsT<>PI R CKABB, I hare seiz- 

fouhth nivi-’ioN. i «-«J and token in «xetii ion I* I nniiiber
Flanagan’s Tavern. McGillivray, Tueeduy I3tli | T’uonty—fix. ir ihe E'ghtei-nlh Concfsaion
September, Geo. Carter, Cleik* of I he 1 ownelnu I Gu. . ru:u: which lande

fifth i-ivifMoN. | Khali off r for salt? at the Court Ro,.m, :n
The time and place fet Imlding the next sitninc j ih0 Towh of Gu.ieriCh, on S' AT L'RDAY. 
of this Court will be anooU.,crd a* km ii the ,hc | \\ ENTlETII 'lav of AUGUST liext, 
Ckik ftftd llftll.m. «« ftj,|«.ini,J. I,MI* |,uur ni TXXBI.VK uf ike clock

j McUONARO, SiK-iifT,

be procured at their Establishment. Classical 
Bacred Musie—eoneistinc of elf the celebrated 
Oratorios; also. Church Music.

Second hand Piano-Fortes Bought. Bold. *nd 
taken in Exchange; Piano-Fortes Tuned, Re
paired, end for hire.

Musk lor Military Bands, Itilian. French and 
German Opera*. The newest and most popu
lar Ballade. Instruction Bvoke I or even Mu
sical Instrument; Vocal loetiuction Books of
lhe beer Masters.

The latest end nmrt Fashionable |)ance Mu- fkvk-tii Mvtsin*.
•ic of all kinds P.'lkae, Sch-tiiche*. Galope*. I Connors’ Tnvern. Village «,1 Bayfield, Monday 
Maxoriraa, Atf. Piano-Forte Music bv all the 12th September, David lloud Ritchie, Esq., 
areat Master*. The newest French. German, Clerk.
Italian, and English Publication» received week- j The Silting* of the several Courts will com- 
ly. f menee puociuailv *• It o'clock. A. ,\1.

*' * ~ ” ARTHUR ACT.AND, J C. C.

FIXTIl MVIFfo* •
The time and place lor holding ihe neat Fitting 
of this Court will he announced aa loon a* the 
Clerk and BaiiifT# ate nppoiu ed.

Inn, and fined tl ua in a s* v »«• to aevon ■ 
■iato Tr’ixclleie. ami the public in g«-‘ 1 :
And fee 11 it L’ tr rat-*! ill for thn. pHtrvii . 
i end id low'.irds thnin m years go in? b;-,

! nuxv *i I cit a et Mnuance ol" 'he *a.m. .
N- U. — Gi 'd Lq'-oi# < n litttd. G 

Stable# mid an a'tfHixe ' «tier.
ANDREW DONOHI.
A BRAMA M DON» Hi.!.

| G :..' veil, 2.1-1. J ill X". 1*53. Ui :

i Property in Civ.it Britain a:
Ireland.

jfllflE Suberrihur ofTTv^uperinr ficihi;cv 
k- i.>r i .o rueuvery ul" cl.nm* in tin 

c< until''*, having- mimermi* corre«*pnn<h':. 
i here, lie-tid'*# liiaknig p rsvn -I vi.-it f. ; 
i Hmi purpose. Some case* «aken ■ '
lit hi* ox*i) r;#k. Ref» ience* and fur.Gr 
inf irmation had on ttr plioti.in

J XMES STMSON 
No. 4, Royal Exchange 1$ 'l'dings.

I London, C. XV., IG • h May 1SÛ3. x6rVr"

WANTED

\ SCHOOL TEACHER for Section N
Lake Hhore Road, Abtili-M. He w . 

require n second or third class certificate.
Apply tv

K F. X N ET 11 Mcfl R EG D It, 
or KENNETH MtKENZIE.

AVifield, July 21, 1851. xUn-25.'

A Liberal Discount In Dealers, Teachers, and 
Heed* ol Pchoof*. O* Every article Warrant
ed. Parties at * distance can have Music sent j 
by Mail for Letter postage.

N. B —Messrs ti. A. P. import from Eu
rope and sell a» cheap a» aoy house in Canada. I 

August 3rd, 1653. v6»26 j

Goderich, 16ih July, 1653. x 61.24

Huron and Bruce. 
Shot ill"# Office, /

G ode id', 20i h M y, 1853 S • 24-6t 
[First publiFhed 28th May, 1853*1

FARMERS STORE.
New Goods ! !

Still ! Still ! Salt !
JUST HKCEIXT.I), run •A ft

; f

BOOT & SHOK FACTORY,
IfEST STREET, GODERICH.

Suhscrib'-r returns hi* thank* 
to the people of Goderich, anil 

;’.ti ouïr- wudu.g xi'xiu ut i y fur the- 'the 
r*l patronage he ha» received while in the 
above buemess in G-iderich, for foyneen 
year* ; he take» this opportunity of inform
ing hia old customer*, and the pubi c nt 
large, (hat he ha* commenced again in his 
old stand; from hie strict attention to b\i- 
i-ine**, ho hope* to merit a continuation ol 
their patronage.

A large assortment of Ladies and Gen
tlemen's Boot* nnd Shore constantly on 
hand—sold unusually low for cash.

JAMES CAMPBELL.
Goderich, July 37ih, 1853, nt5
N. B. Five Journeymen will find constant , n . . .. . --- x

employ inert, on. boM^ftn, wo SLTuMSkZZ «
men, and two womens men ; turn of tom- wt.h confidence to

A CARD.
rVHE Subscriber* return their sincere thunks 
Jl to the inbabitanta of'Gudertch a ,d ndj'lin

ing country, l-.r the very lib-ral patronage be
stowed npou thchi while in bu?ii.r*e in Uude- 
rivli. 'I’hey would now state tlmt they have 
resigned iheir huetiieee in Goifetich in favour ol 
Messrs. BANNER MAN dr. FERGUSON; 
for whom they would respectfully solicit the
time cz'.cztfed tu,tff....’cd !v,s.

GORDON A MACKAV. 
Goderich, April 2Uth. 1853. xG»l3

1N reference lo the above we have 
to slate that xve hnre pnrehaaod 

the entire Stock of Messrs. GORDON 
& MACKAY, consisting of DRY ’GOODS, 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, CLOTHING,
Ac , on tlie uioei adxm.tagruus terms. The 
additions xve are making thereto will lender it 
complete in all its departments. Tn the custo
mer* of ihe'Taie Firm as well os the i ihdbitattts 
generally, we would Fay dial the facilities we 
possess for purchasing in ihe beet Mjrketa, wltli 

deterniination to adhere to ihi. Business

VUE Subscriber in now 
* Schooner Annexation

perate habits preferred. A cvntract fur 
Aimping and making 500 pair uf course 
Boots wil[ be given to a good workman.*

elicit the support ol" a dis
cern in g public.

BANNERMAN A FERGUSON 
Goderich, 20th April, 1853. xGnlS^

tn rrreiiit'per 
nf «bu largest ]

ami bt'Kl H**f-rlmeiil of STAl'fil] t\N1) Goderich. 
FA VC Y GUUDtf, ever brought, lo tht* 
market; aud which lio will se'.i f.ir ('asli 
or country produce, cheaper hy TWENTY 
PER CENT, than hae ever been acid m 
Gudench before. Conn-rising tlie newest 
style of Mu.-lm, llttyndere and other 
dresses. Sumric. Shawls, Uunneta, 6tc.
&.c. $tc. *

Gt uU iwiuLy • uiotiu v. i.v'i illiti, in great

A large kssorlmt nt of Ladies’ and Misse*
Boots aud Slipper*. Do. Gent# and Buy*

Shelf nnd heavy hardware.-
VAIN I S, OILS, Vuliy. Ditch, Ta'. Ko

rin, Blocks #t'd Coulage, U"Indu:y by lhe 
bbl. or 3 gallon*.

TE.XS diicct from China, per ship l)og- 
dalv, nnd which will Lu sold at pneu» it 
astoniVh all.

GLASS- AU riz—.
FUT ABU KE1 TLES for rule tlieap 

Advanct e made on contignmeui- uf Ashe* 
and oilier produce.

Il you want bargains for cosh, eone in 
and lake a look btfoitr living h|m where.

C\ UK ABB.
Goderich, June 23, 1853. itil-ly

LMOO.XER 1
hfxati >, 3UQ bbl#. Balt.

C. CKABB.
July to, 1853. vüii24

IVR S A LIE

4 N Excellent Buck iluttéu xxith ( of i 
arm cf Land fur *nk <»n ^asi Mrver 

x' itbm 1 f>o yards of ti e Murkov Square.— 
Fur I'-ti licular* ftjiplv V>

WILL 4M MA1.COM. 
Nov. 3rd 1653. v5-n-!l

FOIl SALE.

\ STONE c-flace xxith* seven rnorv-, 
in a three and hilf acie lot m D.n 

Town of G uiurich ; it h:«e one ol the ui-1 ' 
b< autilul prospecta un iliu river Mail I a nd, 
never tailing spring run* through tho lot.

Api'iy to
ROBERT .VARKE.

Goderich, July 27th 18.»3. >5 i»25

I/uivii Library Association anil 
Mxlutmcd' /,intitule.

VUE Siib-e.ibrr. 
*• tun aru lulmin

to 'he ifb- v<? loatift. 
ui"d that flic Library t*. 

connueuoii with tae iS -civtv j* how i t 
"w'lik-hg or-!, r Mii,i i» -peu fn the li*[f o 
the S-rns uf Tm p ranc**, every Wedn 
day «%• mag at 8 o'tluik. wi.ea the l<4rr» 
ruu, Mr. N e iiuus. wi.l tie ip V*'judauce • 
lor « nr h- ur each exi oiftg,

Uf '"«r "f if." K» <»»•,., miller,
.. , . *..»• ttfTi’NIILUd, «-«UvJciHh; j-' JJ, ,81J


